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ing the 
m n alive event, but it can 
th'~ ulto v ry itiveevents,"En ebr n 
id. H u. thee ample of a holiday dinner 
ily. He said that, while enjoyable, it 
Lt 11 p 1 acertain level ofstress. He added 
th Lc mmon e ents are stressful, as well. 
According to the US. News report. several 
campu have instituted programs designed 
to deal with th problem. One such campus is 
th Univer ityofRochester,NewYork. There, 
profi encourage intellectual curiosity by 
omitting fir t-year grade from transcripts and 
by as igning between 20 and 40 students to 
olunteer f ulty members who then engage in 
ocial tivities with them. 
Stanley Hattman, a biology professor at 
UR, i one of the volunteers in the program. He 
a . the Je<: has been going on tor severar 
y ar · JJld n 11mucd with a n w dean wh 
~ t L ' • o ·n walls between tu­
nl5 and fa ully." He said that, while tyles 
differ tween the professors, the object is the 
same, alth ugh it was originally intended to 
promo better relations between the two fac­
ti n , n t L deal with tr 
Theprogram, whi hHattman tated is under 
on-going tudy, may not be as beneficial as 
thought, th ugh. Hauman said one school of 
thought is that it may provide a "cushion" on 
which students come to rely, and when the 
cushion is gone, in their second year, it may 
serve to iocrease the stress levels they feel. 
Also, he said, some detraetors feel that students 
may have developed poor habits becauseofthe 
cu.shfon effect 
Douce said students must focus on a larger 
picture in order to deal with some of the causes 
of streSS. She said they need to "take a broader 
perspective on their fu~ure." . 
"It' not ju tone thmg that will make them 
what they want to be," she said. "They have got 
·ty life during the fir t year, a "major See '"Stress" page 4 
~~.:L~9Pro~h~PLasked for anJdent :mities. 
~to CO 
lt your netl 
0-932-052! 
----~·formoney from the ch 1of urs­
Organization of Stud nts ( 0 ), the 
, t Leader hip Lab, and the Om buds­
1tee 
rJQUE 
ount 
Soffice at the meeung of Tuesday, Apnl 
!BB chair Eric Crouch heard a proposal 
lhe SNOS requesting $1,100 for a con­
SBB granted $405 to the SNOS, and 
to loan another $396 to help fund the 
additional $2,@ for a new Developmental 
Leadership Series, which will con~ist of 
classes on leadership skills, Crouch said. 
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Students show their displeasure with the tuition Increase by signing this 
petition, now over 20' long! Photo by Traci Huff 
Annual WSU Blood Drive -
The Student Health Services, in conjunc­
tion with Student Development Services, is 
sponsoring the annual Wright State Univer­
sity Blood Drive from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wed­
nesday, April 19 in the Auxiliary Gym of the 
Physical Education Building. 
Laurel Duricy of Student Development 
Services said last year's blood drive brought 
in 145 units of blood for the benefit of WSU 
students, faculty, staff, and their families. This 
year's goal is to bring in another 145 units of 
blood. The blood donated will be placed on 
reserve at the Community Blood Center of 
Dayton, so that when blood is needed by 
someone from the university there will be no 
charge for that unit of blood. 
A trophy will go to the student organiza­
tion or the University Division department 
which donates the most blood and has the 
mostvolunteers helping with the blooddrive. 
The deparunent's name will be placed on a 
plaque kept in Allyn Hall. Volunteers will be 
needed to help with checking in appoint­
ments, helping people from the tables to the 
canteen area, and helping with serving in the 
canteen. The student organizations and the 
University Division departments are being 
asked to bring baked goods for those who 
have given blood. 
Appointments are not necessary, but can 
be made by contacting the Student Health I 
Services at 873-2552. For more information, 
contact Mitch Hall at 429-0112 or Laurel 
Duricy at 873-2711. 
-----------------11111181----· 
, 1 
lbe Student Bu get Board ( BB heard No acti n was taken on the matter, Crouch 
aid, ince the proposal was fornext year, and 
the dcci ·10n will have to be made at a later 
date. 
Student Ombudsman Randy Pack asked 
for $6 000 to cover the operating costs of the 
Ombudsman's office during the 1989-?0 
school year. The amount represents an in­
crease over last year's budget, due}O the 
tuition increase and the costs of the Know 
Your Wrights" seminar presented by the 
Ombudsman's office. 
0 action was taken on the proposal, 
Crouch said. 
:.. TllE IL 
Winning ways to fight "the War on D ug 
Thou ht and 
tal 
on i goin t do it and 
unle , of cour , we 
e i tin a total void and v n 
th n, I am certain that 
NotallMBA:s 
are created 
equal. 
Graduating from one of the better business 
schools can give yoo a competitive edge. And with 
twice as many people getting their MBJ\s today as 
10 years ago. every advantage counts. 
It's no surprise that enrollment in Kaplan's 
GMAT prep course has more than quadrupled in 
lli:>se 10 years. S udents come to Kaplan to in· 
crease their scores. And better scores mean better 
chances for getting into the sch Iofyour choice. 
As a bonus, with Kaplan's GMAT prep. you'll 
receive refresher math lessons and business 
school admissions information. 
call Kaplan. In the sinessofbusiness 
p p. w h :v no equal . 
KAPLAN 
LEYH APlAN EOUCATI Al CENTER LTD 
DON'T COMPETE wrrn 
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE 
Call 293-1725 
Free omputcrized ia no tic ~valuation 
mt I in 1 
th t tim , t re uy 
n m ny u utut , ry 
Gone with the Wind 
By KAREN SMITH 
Editor 
A 11'7fIEN 71'II0 N JI({)Im IHI[[]N7fIE llf. I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** 
Are you ired of spending your valuable time sending ou resumes 
only to find that companies are 't hiring? 
Why not sit bock and let The Resume Exchanae pass your 
resume onto companies that are hiring and are looking for the 
qualifications that you posess? For only S 10 we'll make your 
resume available for thousands of Dayton area businesses o 
review for one month. If they like what they see, they'll come to 
you! As an additional service. every two weeks we'll send you a 
listing of the companies which sought your type of qualifications. 
so you can contact them if they didn't contact you . 
To register with The Resume Exchange simply send your resume . a 
note explaining any job parameters you have. and your 
payment to: 
The Resume E change 
P. 0. Box 325 
Bellbrook OH 45305 
...Or lease cal @ (5 3 ) 848-3 06, , f yoL a 1 e a y u st.lor s 
or comme s 
We are oµen ror bus 11wss 7 davs a wt e · 11 om c am Lo ;opm 
to be_ t se1 ve yow ne ds 
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t ead on new times at TFL road race 
f in i h in .. . 
n Lh • w m n' 
e. 
Alth u htim w r fat, 
d n' t be f l d into lhinking 
the our e i ea y. The route 
i very demanding, with the 
lhird mile featuring a hill 
wilh an oxygen-demanding 
incline. Al , the course 
meander around the c nic bywhobcatwhom,butrather Trick,DaveBlouin(4). 
WrightStatecampu ,attract­ by the athlete who bet Men's 35-39: Bob 
ing runner who ck out them clvc . Moats. 
vi ual in addition to phy ical "We ju t try to get people Men's 40-44: Rich 
stimulation. out here to have a good time. Davis. 
At 9 a.m., runner lined It's not about award , it' Men's 45-49: Ken Prior. 
up as clo to lhe starting line about feeling good about Women's 20-24: Maria 
as they could with finger your elf," said Michael Novak, Deneen Braet, Shelly 
poised on watches. Motion- Baumer, WSU cross country Bauer. 
I · , they waited for the gun, c ach. Women 's 25-29: Kellie 
mind focused on one goal, However, some individ­
whatever per nal goal that ual award are important. 
might . In that mom nt Here' an abbr viat.ed Ii t of 
f e th ra e, everyone age-gr up pine r : 
Trick. 
Women's 30-34: Susan 
Hyde. 
Worn n' 35-39: Bar-
was equal, and aspirations · Men' 20-24: Tim Hat­ bara Harless, Connie Eliot 
were trong and optimi tic. field, Todd Bunnell, Doug (4). 
At lhe fini h line, when Jutte, Steve Perez. Women's40-44: Mackie 
the sweat dripped off of ach­ Men's 25-29: Rob Lang­
ing bodies, Lhe dedication to staff, Greg Hines, Mike 
the sport showed in lhe ath- Griffis. 
Price, Sandy Black, Micki 
Stamps·. 
Women's 45-49: Iris 
letes. A race is not measured Men's 30-34: Mark Black. 
ible Schul lures Henderson to Fairborn 
' t n. In fa t, one of his run­
ner BretHyd ,won lhera e 
in a new cour record. 
''The golden age of track 
di tan e runn ing wa when 
B b hul wa ar und," 
H nd r n ·d. S ·hul 'W 
himself, of writing a 25th ber one and all receive lhe rently working on a book 
anniversary column of same award. about improving mental 
Schul's medal. "He's the The implementation of toughne . "It' about leam­
only on involved in promot­ long, slow distance (LSD) ing when to pu h and when 
ing the sport," Henderson running, the buzz-word for not to push," he said. 
said. runner' of a long-lo t gen- Hender on al o di cu ses 
in e chul ' victory, eration, i anolher rea n for gettina o er mental hurdles 
th 1 t Am ncan to win a di tance racing has be n on the de line of Ameri an in race . "Once you tart 
Id medal in a tra k di tan e the decline, according to gold-medal winner . LSD dropping out, it' a habit,' 
Hender on. 'Runner have­ wa used as a way to get Hend r on aid. "A 1 t of it's 
n' t di ppcared. They jut p pletorunwhodon'thave gettingo ertht; far. In the 
haven't been to races." coache , according to Hen- middle of a ra c, you ay, 'I 
Al , the median age of dcr on . "Il wa never in­ can't ce the tart and I can't 
1 n. runners ha steadily in­ tended to develop world­ ee lh" end."' 
hul i n r ~ n creased. Henderson hoped cla athletes," Hender on Henderson's also training 
0 h wed up a l the Lhat younger kid would be- said. for a maralhon, his first one in 
1FL. hul w n lhe gold gin participating. In Long Henderson, a columnist nine years. "It took me that 
1 in th Ol ympi Beach, a race is held to en- and editor for Runner's long to forget how much it 
m t r in 1 courage youngsters to com- World and author of many hurts," Henderson said with a 
, '1don'l i t my If h n ar w t Mil- pete. Everyone wears num­ books on running, is cur­ school.boy grin. 
eather and Akron dampens Lady Raiders' weekend 
- for 
- I wa1 
and awe· 
t urne l 
espite[ll) 
ssion f 
·s and i 
et to see 
nd onth 
PI)Ortuni· 
:apedJ!le 
ge 4 
They lo t to Akron 0-6 in 
their Lr t match and defeated 
Wal h 7--0 . 
In their fir t match, the 
Lady Raiders traveled to 
Akron and did not have a 
ucc s ful trip. In ingles, 
everyone except seni r Amy 
tern wa defeated in two 
:­----SKIN 
INFECTION/ 
INJURY 
Earn 75 in 5 shon o tpa . e~ s1 s and rece1 e rce med cal care and 
llled1ca11on by paru apa :ng in a researcn program toe aluate the 
el ectt eness of a new o~a med1ca ion 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENC E 
sets. Amy Stem put up a 
good batlle but went down in 
three sets. The doubles 
matches were rained out 
matches were rained out. ponent in two sets, 6-0 and 6­ sets, 6-3 and 6-2. 
Stern and Tina Tiller's 2, whileGingerRappalsoput The Lady Raiders were 
singles matches were rained away her opponent in two See "Tennis.. page 4 
out Lorie Boulton defeated 
her opponent in two sets, 6-0 
and 6-1. Jennie Booth put 
away her opponent in two 
Free Video on Big-Screen Stereo 'IV in the RatLater in the day the Lady 
Raiders moved on to North 
Canton to meet up with 
Walsh. The rain can1e with 
them, as two of their nine 
sets, 6-2 and 6-1. Beth MONTY pV"'rffQN WEE
Pavlansky defeated her op­ ,. : · , .i .I. · : 
------------------------------, 
~@1)/J !JfJcm w<B ··::_. ~..:-/:._reIBI@_gcc~_,.:::-:(=·::\: 
~<G<e~ n llD w®llw®@-:=:~mr'.::~nme _ !¢i~&Ir.gn;fu9~mi 
JP>If'~:¢-~~~ _9:.· \ll)_lf,{~J~mi~~ ~?-:::_'-_··-::~t:-· ·· ·.·.:: :...:<: :·:>:.:'.·.:::::._. 
If you do~'t, you can pay 12% more 
tuition in the fall . 
It's up to you. 
The Meaning of Life 
Monday at 3pm 
The Life of Brian 
Wednesday at 5pm 
The Holy Grail 
....~"'•' Friday at Spm ~ 
i/tito~! 
........­ ............----------- --------~--Klltli1111111181111111m111111111111B 
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Tennis 
Continued from page 3 first et wa tough, but Stem 
al o ucce ful in their and Booth tired them out in 
doubl mat h again t the econd, winning 7-5 and 
WaJ h. Partner Stem an 6-2. Partner B ulton and 
e . The 
Film 
Stress 
continued from page 1 
to have a plan 'B' and 'C' .' 
Engebretson added that, if 
the load becom too great, 
tudents may al o need to re­
duce their workload. 
Engebretson said hi cen­
ter has not noticed a ignifi­
cant increase in the num r of 
str casesatWSU,butadded 
they cam away with the vic­
t ry in three e , 2-6 6-4, 
and 6-2. Partn r B th 
Pa Ian ky and Rapp h d an 
c y time with their p 
that it may be be.cause th 
counseling rv1ces have n 
going on fi a long time. 
He said that as college life 
progr , the level of str 
nent winning in two 
2 and 6-2. 
,6­
becomes m manageable. 
"As they adapt (to colleg 
life , and have more ·lls th 
impact is l be.ca they 
learn how to function m~ 
ma h ill ay in Ada 
when th m t up with Oh'' 
rth m. a mat h that w 
rained ut earlier m the 
~G 
elassified advertisin 
.For Sale L t/Fou d OU 1ng 
--------­
Student Government is accepting 
applications for the position of student 
member on the 
University Board of Trustees 
(term from 6/ 89 to 6/91) 
Students interested in serving the student 
body in this responsible position are 
~ encouraged to apply. 
Pick up information packet in 033 U.C. or 
call 873-2098. 
*Applications due by May 5* 
ALLY B D men 
and women - Free support group 
- Phych 1 gical Servi es Center 
Wed.llam-12: . C 11 73­
407 for information 
April 21 t. 
R EBO KLET. Re ume, 
Cover Letters, and Interviews. 
Send 3.00 to cover shipping 
and handling to Job Quest. P.O. 
Box 716, Springfield, Ohio 
45501 
lilGH QUALITY typing 
services. Laser Printing. Thesis, more informal.ion 
reports, resumes, etc. Quick tum ---------­
around. We work to meet your 
deadlines. Call 433-4733. 
Personals 
maj r 
who know i a c untmg. 
et hands on expc ·enc n 
Dell's IBM/M sy tern 
u ing Cougar Mountam 
language. Flexible hours. Call 9­
5 236-6373 
Events 
WRI HT 
presents "E ery , fan for ,, 
himself, and G i aga tall. 
Werner Henog bring us the 
bizarre tory of a man w~ 
mysteriously ppcar and 1S 
unabl to speak and bearly able 
to stand. A anncs Fi:rn Festit 
winner. unday,7pm U1 ll6H · 
A UCB EVE 
WRIGH TATE CI EMA 
STUDENT GOVERMENT 
ELECTIONS Have ideas for 
your college and the university? 
Run for Student Govennent! 
Canidate packets available now 
in Student Goverment, 122 
Allyn until April 27. 
presents "Freaks.' A nonnal 
circus performer wants torn~ 
---------­ a rich midget for his money. an 
MAKE $300 OR MORE at on 
group meeting. Student 
organizations, fraternities, 
sororities are needed to conduct 
marketing project al your next 
meeting. Call 1­ -932-052 
ext.110 
then murder him. Tod 
Browning, who directed the 
original "Dracula" . provides an 
unfor cttable view of~ d 
isolated uh-culture Fnday an 
Saturday t lOpm ml 16 HS . A 
UCB EVENT 
